
2. Notwthstanding the provisions of paragxaph 1 and of Article 7, profits derived
by an enterprise of a Conttcting State from a voyage of a sbip where the
principal purpos of the voyage is ta transport passenrs or proparty between
places in the ailier Contracting State mnay b. taxed in that other State.

3. nec proisions of puragraphs 1 and 2 s"l also apply ta profits mefrreil ta in
tiiSa puragraphs deriveid by an enterprise of a Contracting Stmt fromn its
participaion in a po, a joint business or an nentona perting agency.

4. In tits Article,

(a) the tem "profts" incluiles interest on sums generateil directly from tdm
operation of sips or aircraft in initernational traffic provideil that sucd
iterast is incidentai ta the operation;

(b» tl._ tom -oparatian of ships or aircraft in international t*afmec by a
porion, includes:

(i> te Charte or rentai of slips or aicetw , anm

(à)> die rentai of containers andl rclateil equipnent,

by that porion provideil diat such charter or rentali h incidentai ta the

operatian by that porion of ships or aircraft ia international traffic.

ARTICLE

(a) ai enterprise of a Contudtng State ParticiPates directlY Or inilirecdY in
the mnanagement, contrai or capital of ai enterprise of dia ailier
Contracting State, or

(b) the ime porions participate directly or indirecdly in the. management,
contrel or capital of an enterprise of a Contracting Stata and ai
caterprise of the ailier Contractiag State,

and ia eitler case conditions are made or impasuil between the two enterPrLs
In thair commercWa or financiai relations whlch dulfer froin tIcs. wbicb would
be mail. butee indepeoilent enterprises, thon uiy income whicb would, but
for tho conditions, have accrueil ta one of the enterprises, but, by rauon of
those conditions, ha& nae so accueil, may ho includail in the inconi. of that
enterprise aid taxuil accordingly.

2. Wbere a Contracdng State includes ia tho incoon Of an enterprise Of that
StaS -and taes acoringly- income on wbicli an enterprise of the othar
Cantracting State bas bain charge to tu in that ailier Stae aid the inone s.
incluiledi 1 incarme wblch would have accruail ta the entmpnI Mf tho firi-
montioneil Sta, if the conditions mails between the enterprlus bail ban thasa
wbich woulil hava been mail between inilapenileut enterprises, thon he
comrpetent authorities of the Ccntractiag States ray consult together wlth a
view ta rachi an agiaumot on the adjuulments Mf incarne in bauh Contracting
Stte.


